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Ethnicity and Politics in Rhode Island :

The Career of Frank Licht

Walter H. Conser, Jr.

Though its role has not always been the same nor us prominence so
distinct, ethnicity has alw ays played a part in the American political
experience. In a stu dy of Ameri can politics wn nen In 19)1 , Samuel
Lubell discussed, for example. the rise and consolidation of halo
Ame rican e1ecIOT.11 strength in Rhode Island and the hm ited but sig
ruflcan t implications of this ethnic cohesion. Twenty years later , in 1971,
Mich ael N ovak su rveyed the con te mporary American poli tical scene
and found am ple ev idence that th is ethnic consciousness among th e
nati on's vot ers was asserti ng it self more forcefu lly. In The Rise of

Unmelrable Ethnics Nova k st udies the descendants of sou the rn and
eas te rn European immigrants and thei r role in the development of a
politics of cultura l pluralism based on ki nship, neighborhoods, and pe r
sona l familiar ity.'

Novak argued tha t America 's newly established ethnic constituen
cies sha red a common frustration with the cultural power of the ruling
Yankee Prot esta nt elite. Repeatedly undersco ring the political dimen 
sion of this ethnic phenom enon, he saw the invocati on of suc h cultural
symbols as herit age, loca tio n, an d aspiration overcoming differences (If
nationa l background, class, and expe rience to uni te these disparat e
groups. Such app eals need not be explici t as ethnic voters understood
even veiled allusion s regarding cthruc rty as directed against their oppo
nent s' preem inent position .

Rhode Island po liti cs in th e twent ieth century includes many ex
amp les of th e dynami cs and stgrufica nce of ethmc itv 10 th e electoral
process. Novak 's central argume nt about th e persis tence of ethnic cohe
sion amo ng the children of immigrants can be seen in the achieve
me nts of Fran k Licht , a leader whose poli t ical career was shaped by his
expe riences 10 South Provide nce 's lew ish community and forwarded by
the Democrat ic party 's des ire to represent Rhode Island 's diverse ethnic
cons titu encies, Lich t 's public service culmina ted in his elec tion In

1908 and 1970 to two terms as governor. As Rhode Island 's first Jewish
governor, and one of only a handful throughout America, Licht 's ca

reer - especiall y th e 1968 gubernator ia l election-illustrates a par ti cu
lar Rhode Island m ix of poli t ics and ethnicity.
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A ship carrying im migrants to

America (ci rca 192 5) arrives at
State Pier number one, Allen
avenue and Bay st reet. RIHS

Collection (RHi L866 922).

1. Th is biographical material is drawn
from the transcript of an oral interview of
Frank Lich t by Rita Michaelson , Au·
gu st 14, 1976, and Septe mber I S, 1976
[hereafter Michaelson inter view ), and an
oral interview of Frank Licht by the au
tho r Ma y 19, 1982 [hereafter Conser inter
view l. Th e int er view by Rita Michaelson
is in th e possession of the William E.
Wein er Oral HIstory Library of the Amen
can Jewish Com mittee , New York, NY. ,
whose dir ector the author wis hes to

thank for permiss ion to use this matenal.

T H E C A R E E R OF F R A NK LI L: HT

Born in 1916, Frank Licht grew up in th e Elmwood section of Provi 
dence . Later in h is life he singled out a " feeling of belongin g" as the
most characteristic aspect of hi s youth . Whil e th e familiar ity and co
hesivene ss of th e South Providen ce neighborhood cont ributed to this
sense of affinity, hi s involvement with organized religion probably
helped more than any othe r influen ce to form his identity as a
young man.' •

When Licht's parents arrived in Providence after emigrating from
eas tern Euro pe, they discovered a Jewi sh com munity in transition.
Like other Jewish sett leme nts in Amer ica, th e Providence com muni ty
was undergoing dramati c de mographic changes and experiencing con
comitant social tensions. In rX70, for example, th e Providence city di 
rectory included only eighteen Jewish names; by 19 00 that number had
grown to 1,607, an increase reflecting several important changes . While
Ashkenazic Jews- those mainly of central and eastern European ori
gin -had been emigra ting to th e United States in larger numbers than
Sephardic Jews- those of southe rn European or Mediterranean origin
since th e sec ond quarter of th e nineteenth century, from about 1875
through 1914 th e composition of the se Ashkenazic im migrants had
changed from predominantly Ge rman to largely eas te rn European.
Characte ristically, th ese immigrants spoke Yiddish rath er than English
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or German and were Orthodox rather than Reform as th e olde r commu
nit y had tended to be:'

In addi tion to th ese regional differences, changes in th e occupational
profile of the Jewish community emerged. Th e new eastern European
rm migrams became tail ors, shoe makers, peddlers, and grocers, occ upa
tion s requ inng little capital but a lso further distinguish ing th ese new 
comers from th eir more affluent German predecessors, many of whom
were involved in comme rce. Th e immigrants felt sen led and accepted
In society and perceived th eir newly achieved respectabilit y to be
threatened by th e appearances, customs, and indigence of the se fresh
irnrrugrants. For th eir own part , the eastern Europeans resented the dis
approv ing condescension of the bourgeoi s Germans. These differences
born of national background. language , and experience, however, never
became so acute as to rupture th e Jewish com munity's unity in Pro
vidence. Here, a common faith , pressure from the outside society, and a
shared desir e to succeed in their new homeland bound the community
together.'

Because Orthodox judaism focu sed its major attention and muals
only on adult members, th e Licht family becam e involved in th e con
servative movem ent in Providence. Frank Licht part icipated in syna
gogue yout h ac tivitie s and served as president of the local Masada
chapter and, later, as national vice president of thi s grou p. As much as
any ot her aspect of his religious upbringing, however, Licht 's growing
interest and involvement in Zioni sm affected his understanding of Ju
daism . He was a member of the Young Judea movement as well as presi
the Providence Zioni st Distri ct and Rhode Island Zioni st Region .'

The Zioni st movement in America contained several factions , each
with a particular emphasis and orient ation to central que stions of policy.
At one end of the spectrum the Mizrachi Organization favored, on the
basis of religious orthodoxy and tradition, the development of Jewish
life in Palestine. In contrast to the Mizrachi, the Union of t'oale Zi on ,
or the "Workers of Zion ," sought a synthesis of Zionism with social
ism . Somewhere between these two groups the General Zionists, as
their nam e suggests , aimed for a broad, nonexclu sionarv basis for
Zionism . They advocated a spirit for General Zionism akin to Chaim
Weizmann's noti on of "organic Zionism," with its concern to build up
th e soc ial, cultural, and eco nom ic foundations of Jewish settlement in
Palestine rather than to press for th e immediate implementation of a
parti cular set of proposals concern ing the area 's political sovereignty. In
thi s context, then, both General Zionists and Weizmann further em
phasized the development of youth organizations, edu cati on programs,
and support networks for prospective or actual Jewish sett lers in
Palestine ."

Licht was well acquainted with th e disputes between th ese various
Ziorust parties, and attended many of the national conventions where
he heard Stephen Wise, Louis Lipsky, and others. Licht recognized
Charm Weizmann as th e world leader of the Zionist movement and al-
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THE CA R EE R Of F RAN K LIeBl

ways worked closest with th e Ge ne ral Z ionist organizat ion through it s

youth affiliat e, You ng Judea. Here then in the resources of Judaism the
young Licht found the self-ident ity that first joined his religious
interests, sc holarly ta lents, orgamzanonal energies, and political
concerns .

Licht's increasingly prominent role in cha ritable service activities
further indicated h is roots in the Jew ish communi ty. Until the third
qu arte r of th e ninet eent h centu ry, Jewish chanty effo rts in Providen ce
had been indivrduahsnc in nature. In the late 18705, however, Rabbi
Jacob Voorsanger of the Congregation of the Sons of Israel and David
founded the Montefiore Lodge, Ladies Hebrew Benevolent Association .
The leaders and membership of this group reflected Providence 's older
and more established German Jewish populanon. By the 1890Swit h the
growing intlux of eastern European Jews into Providence, another orga
nization, the Uni ted Hebrew Cha rities , under the leadership of Rabbi
David Blaustein, sought to cent ralize the drsmbuuon of chari ty and
meet the needs of all the facnons wit hin the city 's growing Jewish com
munit y. Th e United Hebrew Cha nt ies, however, soon gave way to the
Associated Hebrew Cha rities of Providence. which in turn was the dis
tant forerunner of the General Jewish Com mittee of Providence,
formed in r945. Drawing on the effo rts of individual s such 3S Rabbi
Blaustein and Harry Cutler (who had been especially active in overseas
relief workl. the General Jewish Commi ttee provided a single frame
work for uni ted phil anthropy and became a focus for leadership in the
Jewish comm unity as a whole. Frank Licht was elec ted secreta ry of the
General Jewish Committee at its founding and in 1967 became its
president. Under his direction the committee undertook successful
sta tewid e fund -raising campaigns, and a regiona l network formed
which later became the foundation for furth er statewide organiza tional
efforts .'

Alongs ide the se accomplishments in Jewi sh com munityaffairs, Licht
developed a successful career first in law and then in state poli tics. He
had graduated from Brown Universit y in r939 and received his law de
gree from Harvard Uni versity in 194r , after which he joined the law
firm of Ira Lett s and Andrew Qumn. Licht 's first bid for publi c office
came when he ran for the state senate in t948.1n this race, he secured
the blessing of Providence Mayor Dennis l. Roberts, one of the major
power brokers in the sta te Democ ratic organiza tion and a man whose
support was absolute ly necessary if Licht was to break int o the part y's
higher echel on s. Thi s endorse ment paid off not only when Licht won
the state senate race, but also when Roberts continued his own politi 
cal career as governo r. As mayor of Providence Roberts had established
himself as a progressi ve-minded politician and an efficient admini s
trator, and these traits conu nued du ring his years as governor. As a
state senator, Licht worked closely with Roberts behind the scenes to
caucus supo rt and to help draft several pieces of social legislat ion, with
workmen 's compensa tion and home rule headi ng the agenda.'
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Licht's budding polit ical career halted abruptl y in 1956 when Robert s
appointed him to the Rhode Island Superior Cou rt. In exchanging th e
fever ish give -and- take of Smuh Hill for a cal me r atmosphere of the iu 
drcia l cha mbers, Lich t recognized that he was undertaki ng new duties
and would be facmg new challenges. For the judiciary, in Licht 's opm
ion , was above all a nonpoli tical arena, and th us he felt It essentia l to
refrain from any public comment on poli tica l issues. As Lich t would
late r remark, whenever he gave a speech dunng his tenure as iudge, "I
never said anything more controversial than speaking for brotherhood,
motherhood, and against disease." Yet If the judiciary precluded politi 
cal comment, Licht still considered It as a vehicle for change wu hm
SOCiety. As a law student Licht had always admi red jurors such as LoUIS
Brandeis, Ohver Wendell Holmes, and Beiamm Ca rdozo. He believed
that it was entirely appropriate las In the reapportionment case of Baker
v. Cart 10 19621for the rudrciarv to take action that the legislature was
afraid or unab le to enact . "T he law," Licht once declared, "can be stable
without bemg Immutable," and in this concept of governmental ac
tiv ism there IS a thema tic hnk bet ween Licht 's years of service In the
legislati ve, iud icral. and execu tive branches of governmen t."

In 1968 Frank Licht 's ca reer in public life took another tu rn when he
resigned his position on the bench to see k electi on as governor. His de
cisron to step down from the cou rt was a difficult one, and the race he
ente red prom ised to be an uphill battle, especia lly in ligh t of the popu
larity of th e inc umbent Republican governor, John H. Chafee. Yet Licht 's
poli tica l libe ralism and ethnic background enabled Dem ocrats to cas t
th e cont es t with in an olde r politi cal perspect ive so prom inent in Rhode
Island 's elec tora l co ntes ts of the twentieth cent ur y. Vote rs would be
ask ed to choose between progress ive. soc ially minded, and ethnically
diver se De moc rats, on the one hand, and Republican candida tes all eged
to be th e conse rvati ve wardens of the rura l Yankee soc ial elit e, on
th e other .

A vie w of Cha rles street around
1900 includes signs for Jewish 
owned businesses. RIHS
Collec tion (RHi xJ 400 6).

,
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10. Elmer E. Corn well. lr., " Party Ab
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THE C A R E E R OF FRANK LI CHT

The Rhode Island Democratic party had indeed been the first to ue
velop an ethnic constituency in the state. Reform movements during
the Progressive Era, especially those concerned with electoral reform,
had not achieved the success in Rhode Island that they had experienced
in other parts of th e nation . Instead, an older pattern persisted, one in
which the Republican party, controlled and largely populated by native
born, rural, and old-time Yankees , dominated a Democratic party which
was slowly becoming mo re ethnically heterogeneous and urban . Until ,
approximately, the Civil War, both parties had tended to be native born
and Yankee , and in 191 7 the Republicans were still go percent Yankee
and overwhelmingly rural. Until 1888, limitations on the franchise fur
ther strengthened Rhode Island Republi cans . Before that year natu
ralized males could vote only if they were substantial property holders,
while native-born males suffered under no such restrictions. By thi s
time , however, the Democrats had begun incorporating the urban Irish
immigrants into th eir party structure. With the reduction of the prop
eny requirements, ethnic (largely Irish ]affiliation with the Democratic
party cont inued to such an extent that by 19 00 Irish politicians con 
trolled three-quarters of the ward committee positions in the city of
Providence. In this way, th e Democrats broadened their politi cal base
by integrating th e growing and newly enfranchised Irish vote into their
partv orgamzauon."

Other ethnic groups besides the Irish , however , were moving into
Rhode Island. In 1910, the year with the highest percentage of foreign
born popu lat ion in Rhode Island , 30 percent of the population claimed
Yankee heritage, 33 percent had been born abroad, and 36 percent cited
at least one parent born outside the United States. A breakdown of this
non- Yankee population in 1910 shows _, 5, 000 French-Canadians, 30,000

Irish, 38,000 English {including Welsh and Scots ], 27,000 Italians. and
6,000 Portuguese.II The Jewish population in Rhode Island was much
smaller than most other ethnic groups, with I,no? families in 1900 and
a total of I, I 93 Jewish immigrants entering Rhode Island between 1885
and 19OO.

The implications of these political and demographic developments
became clea r in 1935 with the famous "bloodless revolution" engi
neered by Governor Theodore Francis Green. Under Green's leadership
the Democrats gained control of the legislature and judiciary, thus con
solidating their power in all three branches of government . Beyond the
shift from Republican to Democratic predominance in the state, two
ot her sign ificant developments resulted from Green's act ions. First , th e
ranks of Democratic party leadership and patronage positions were
opened to ethnic groups besides the Irish. Additionally, under Green's
direction the governor assumed greater authority and clearer responsi 
bility in the state's governmental structure."

Perhaps ironically the door to wide r ethnic participation in the Demo
cratic party wou ld be opened first by Green, a wealthy Yankee . In any
case, by 1950 the results of his actions were clear; the ethnic heritage
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of Democratic legislators broke down in th e following percentages:
Irish , H .8; French-Can adian, 22 .1 ; Yankee, 20; Itali an, 13.2 ; Jewish,
4.4; and Portuguese. 4.4. Beyond that, in th e two decades following
Green's revolution, the Democratic part y in Rhode Island worked in
harmony with th e ac tivis t Ne w Dea l! Fair Deal philosophies of th e na
tional admnusrrar ions. Led by bright, amb itious, and ethnica lly diverse
party leaders, Rhode Island Democrats cons tructed an urban and eth nic
power base, a coah uon accurately mi rroring the changmg composition
of Rhode Island 's populanon."

By 1968, howeve r, the Democratic party organiza tion in Rhode Island
had lost some of its clout, its power sapped by a decade of mtrapart y
frus tration and con tention . Divisive prim ary battles for governor and
United Sta tes senator had weakened th e party's ea rlier unity and diver
ted its organiza tional efforts . Part y endorsement, in short, no longer
carried the same expec ta tions and assurances . Th e clea rest gauge of
Democratic reversals came in 1962 when John Chafee captured the gov
ernor 'soffice . Six years later, Licht 's prio r legisla tive and judicial experi
ence as well as his distance from recent party squabbles made him an
appealing Democratic challenger for the difficult upcoming guber
nator ial contest with Chafee. Beyond that , Licht 's voting record, elec
toral sty le, and politi cal concerns harkened back to the earlie r Demo
cratic heyday. In early Jun e, Licht 's name was touted in the public press
as th e lik ely Dem ocrati c candidate, and on July S, 11j68, he resigned
from the superior cou rt in order [Q see k that office."

Nineteen sixty-eigh t was a volatile elec tio n year m America, one in
which elec toral contests served as pleb iscites on scores of local Issues
and national policies . Licht sta ted that he left the cou rt because he felt
that he had something to offer which the cons train ts of the judiciary
prevented him from doing and that, furt her, he would be able to have a
more direct and pos inve in fluence on th e lives of Rhode Islanders as
governor than as a iudge. Licht's running mates agains t th e Chafec slate
were J. Joseph Garrahy and Anthon y Brosco in a ticket cons truc ted to
appeal to a wide range of eth nic vote rs. As th ey had been doing since
the 1930S, Democratic party leaders agam resorted to th e fam iliar tech
mques of ethnically balancmg thei r ticket in the hopes of offering
voters a clear choice to the Yankee Republican governo r."

Considered by most obse rvers to be th e und erdog, Licht waged a
vigorous campaign focusing on social issues and attacking Chafee on
his plan for a person al incom e tax . By Octo ber, Licht felt that his voter
recognition probl em had been overcome, and he was gearing up for the
last weeks of campaign ing when Chafee's daughter died tragically. All
elec tionee ring stopped until just prior to elec tion day when both sides
briefly resu med the campaign . Despite predic tions of sympathy vot es,
rel igious bigotry, and loss of moment um , Licht won th e elecnon. and
became the firs t lew in Rhode Island history to be elec ted governor and
one of only a handful to be so elec ted in mod ern American political
hi st ory."

10 .1

I }. ibId.•108 -9. and M.lIuhew I. Smith.
" Rhode Islan d Pohncs, 19S6-1964: Party
Reah gnment," RlH, xxxv (May 19761,
411 - 61 .

14· Providence toumal, rune I I and
July 4. Il~ML

I S IbId., lune jo and Nov . 8. 19611;
Conser and Mich aelso n Interv iews

16 . MIchaelson mte rv rew
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THE CAREER Of FRANK LI CHT

The margin of victory over Chafce was close, with Licht capturing S2

percent of the statewide vote . Political commentators observed that
Licht did very well in Providence and the major cities and that this edge
counteracted his deficits In the sta te's rural areas. This pattern repre
sented a resumption of older voting trends in which Providence voters
led the way to electoral victory rather than being outnumbered by the
rural and suburban areas of the state. Beyond that, Licht had capitalized
on Chafee's sponsorship of a state personal Income tax and had used
this issue primarily to defeat him." Here again the Democrats depicted
the Republicans, with the Yankee lohn Chafee as their leader, as de
fenders of the interests of the state 's social and financial elite, and repre
sented their own plan as a fairer and more balanced approach. The
Democratic proposal called for an investment tax instead of Chafee's
personal Income tax . The investment tax In effect was a dividend inter
est tax focused on stocks, savings deposits, and capital gains. And after
Licht 's elecnon rhrs plan eventually passed the Democratic legislature,
as most legislators seemed to prefer It to the more politically volatile
personal income tax proposal ."

During his first term, Licht continued the centralization of power and
programmatic initiative In the governor's office that was a legacy of
Green 's revolution in the 19jos. Under his dir ection the state estab
lished a municipal police training academy, created a Board of Regents
with jurisdiction over all public education, appointed a commission
overseeing pub lic utilities, legislated Improvements in the sta te con
sumers council and workmen 's compensation, and authorized a presi
dential primary. Beyond that , Licht 's investment tax plan was well re
ceived, alt houg h many in the financia l community worried that the
relati vely small amounts of reven ues that it and additional levies brough t
into the govern me nt's coffers wou ld no t solve the state's fiscal prob 
lem s. Sti ll, the lati tude for programmati c init ia tive given to the gover
nor 's office, in con junc tio n with the legisla ture's support, enab led Licht
to plan, promote, and carry out his programs. Successful leadership is
often a blend of administra tive vision and under tanding what is
achievable poli tica lly, and in Frank Licht's first term these two ingre
dients had complemen ted each other nice ly. When he decided to seek
reelection in 1970, Licht cou ld point to a record full of accomplish
ments high ligh ted by his effort s to reorganize and streamline state gov
ernment while not raising personal taxes ."

Although as governor Licht had spoken out on national issues such
as th e Vietnam War, the 1970 race focused on questions closer to Rhode
Island. Republican challenger Herbert DeSimone, a former attorney
general, combined an image of vigorous public experience, an ample
war chest, and a non-Yankee hentage to broaden his party 's appeal. In
deed , within the Republi can party, challenges to its traditional Yankee
bias had become evident . Christopher Del Sesro had run as the Repub-
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lican candidate for governor twice, narrowly losing a contested election
to Dennis Roberts in 19s6and winning in 19s8 .ln 196, Joseph O'Don 

nell and Louis Jackvony had opposed Chafee in the Republican guber
narorial primary. In t 970 the Republicans again sought a non -Yankee
candida te to beat the Democrat s at then own gam e. Led by DeSim one,
they crit icized Licht for an alleged financial crisis confronti ng th e
state , and they suggested that the Incumbent faced a credibilit y prob
lem with the vot ers. They again rais ed the issu e of taxes and the ad e

quacy of Licht 's investment tax plan . Despite these criticisms, Licht
continued to advocate his plan, and as late as September, in a debate
with DeSimone, he vowed not 10 impose a personal income tax . Beyond
that , th e Republicans, capitaliz ing on DeSimone 's su ccessful prosecu 
tion record as attorney gene ral, called for a renewed attack on crime."

As lat e as SI X weeks before the election, the race between Licht and
DeSimone appeared quite close . Overall, polls showed DeSimone lead 
ing Licht by 40 10 ,2 percent with 2R percent undecided . Broken down

by ethnic groups, the figures revealed that DaSirnone led among halo
Americans 139 10 2S percent with 36 percent undecided ], Yankees 13S to
2} perc ent with _p percent undecidedl. and French-Canadian s 140 to
H percent with 2 '; percent undecidedl, while Licht led among Insh
voter s 148 10 33 percent with 19 percent undecided ). In that same poll ,
Protestants st rongl y favored DeSimone (S 8 10 22 percent with 20 per '
cent undecided I, while Catholics gave Licht a shm maioritv 137 to 35
percent with 28 percent undecided ). The consistent number of un 
decided voters ultimately proved to be the most significant factor in
th e election. In November, when th e results were tallied, Frank Licht
had once again co me from behind to capture th e office of governor."

The iubilanon of reele ction for Licht and his staff was short- lived, for
state and national economic indicators cont inued 10 point downward .
Licht 's second inaugural address, in January 197 I , admitted the severity
uf the economic problems facing the state and predi cted that his second
term would concentrate on "coping with the paradoxical dilemma of
unchecked inflation and risi ng unemployment.'?' What Licht did not
admit was that ben eath thi s dilemma lurked the even more perplexing
issu e of tax reform.

Licht 's investment tax had received mixed reviews during his first
term. While politicians applauded Licht 's commitment to the invest
ment tax , others in the state's financial community continued to point
Out that the tax simply had not raised enough money to meet the needs
of the state budget ." Provisions in the state constitution stipulating
that the state budget must be balanced at the end of the fiscal year and
prohibiting the govern ment from borrow ing money to accomplish this
purpose further exacerbated the problem. At the beginning of Licht's
second term, the anticipated state budget deficit was twenty-five mil
lion dollars. Licht saw only a limited number of options available to

lOS

Licht explains hi.~ fiscal
proposals at a conference co
discuss the 1970 stale budget .
Providence tonmat Bulle tin
Photo .

10. tbld..April 17. Sep t . 11 an d 10,
1970.

1I tbld..Sepe. l ol. '9'O.

II . Prondtnct Everung Bulletin. Ian. ~ ,

197 1
23. U"J., Sept. 2"" 1910.
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14· Providence toumal, Dec. 11, 19 71;
Cense r Inurview,

l S· Providence Evening Bulletm, Jan . 6,
'97 1, Dec. 14, 19111Co nse r mter vrew,

16. PlOvldenu tocmal, March IS ,
1911, Providence Evenmg Bullenn,
June 11 , 1971

In 1970. Li cht again faced
a formidable Republican
opponen t. Herbert DiSim one .
Here the two candidates conduct
a television debate on O CL 26 .

shortly before the election.
Television newsman Dick Wood
moderates. Providence lcu m al
Bulletin Phot o.

THE C A R E E R OF F R A NK ll CUT

meet this economic crisis. He could work to raise th e sales tax , but it

was doubtful that thi s device would bring in sufficient funds. He could
institute a payroll tax, hut he believed that solu tion wou ld further com
pound the problem s of employers, who already faced a depre ssed econ
omy. He could cut social services as a means of reducing expendit ures,
but Licht was personally and philosophi call y opposed to thi s approach
to balancing th e budget. Finall y, he could institute a graduated personal
mccme tax , and in what he called his "most pamful publi c decision : '
he chose thi s path."

Licht assumed full respcn srbrluy for the tax proposal, and upon it s
subsequent enactment by th e legis lature he hailed it as one of the
greate st achi evements of his admimstrauon. Yet, comi ng on th e heels
of his campaign pledge not to im pose thi s very tax, many criticized Licht
for the expediency of hi s decrsron and the seeming dupli cit y of lus cam
paign promises. In response, Licht rnamrain ed at the time and has reit 
erated subsequently that he was forced to deal with an eco nomic chal
lenge of major proportions, and thrs solutio n gave th e state finan cial
solvency and a firm econo mic footing for th e futur e."

Cont roversy over th e tax measure swirled around Licht throughout
his second term and was revived in March 1972 when he announced
that he would not run for a third term. Licht cited his desire to return
to private life and nonpublic responsibilities, and Dem ocratic leaders
were just as happy to aVOId a bitter prima ry race and cont inued diSCUS
sion of the tax issue . Subsequent ly, th e French-Canadian mayor of War
wick, Philip W. Noel , headed th e Democrat ic ticket and won the race
for governor in 1972.1•
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In reviewing his two term s in office, Licht expressed satisfaction 17 . Prov,dtnu toumat, Sept. 19, 1969,

with wha t he had accomplished , though he recognized that his reversal
on the tax issue angered many. Beneath such persona l appraisals, Licht 's
tenure as governor displayed two sty list ic features qui te consistent with
Novak 's ana lysis of ethrucity, First , the re was Licht 's respec t for and ac-
knowledgment of the dive rse ethnic heritage of the state 's popula tion.
Participating in various erhruc and national holidays, attendi ng the va-
ne tv of social and political club meetings, or speaking to their ann iver-
sary celeb rations symbolized his ceremonial role as governo r and al-
lowed him to recognize his ethnic constituencies . Beyond that, Licht
explic itly expressed his own personal ident ification with the rich con-
tribut ion of ethnic groups to Rhode Island and the nati on . In a speech,
for example, to a Portuguese Ameri can group. Licht alluded to his own
father's immigration to America and undersc ored the need to express
pride in one's heritage and to preserve ethnic cult ure with in the larger
American society."

A second dimens ion of Licht 's gubernatorial career conce rned his
cult ivation of a Rhode Island brand of the poli tics of public familiar ity.
The state 's comparatively small size promoted public accessi bility to
the governor and with all points within a quarter hou r's helicopter ride
from Providence, Licht could make full use of his political and civic
appearances to remain visible to all groups and informed about the ir
conce rns . Beyond such traditi onal political practices, Licht could also
take advantage of the increasingly available opportunit ies of television
to communica te with the electorate on a regular basis. Technological
innovat ion and political sty le complemented one another in Licht 's
mixture of ethn ic identity and polit ical pract ice.

Frank Licht's public career both represented a part icularethnic group's
heritage and aspirations and signaled the successfu l tran slat ion of these
specific aspirations into broader, more publicly accessible terms. Licht 's
immersion in Zionism during his youth and his subsequent involve
ment in Jewish community affairs as an adult marked out the contours
and the continuity of his identity as a Jew in modern America. like
wise, in the political realm Licht 's own sty le of governmental activism
and early alliance with Dennis Roberts displayed his conso nance with a
tradit ion of Democratic politic ians stretching back to the New Deal
years. Beyond th at, Licht 's electoral career suggested that if ethnici ty
had played a role in his success, It was not simply a func tion of the
3 percent of the Rhode Island electo rate that was Jewish. Rather, his
skillful administrat ion of part icular issues, the symbolic identification
by an ethnica lly diverse electorate with a candidate whose experiences
were similar to their own, and the Democratic party's role as a vehicle
for multicultural aspirat ions helps to explain Licht 's achievements.
Frank Licht 's public career, cu lminat ing in his election as governo r,
provides a vivid example of the persistence of ethnic identity in Rhode
Island and America.
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A rare memorial to a m ember of
Providence 's black com m uni ty
In the early nmeteenth century.
Patience Borden 's gravestone
contains a wealth of Information.
It reads "Patience
Borden / commonly called
Sterry / A free woman of Colour.
and humble / disciple of [esus,

She gave to th e first Baptist /
Ch urch 10 ttus Town. of which
she was a member.r s io dollars
as a fund for I the relief of the
Poor of Colourl of that Church; I
she died / Aptil sstv t s i t t in the
5Jd year ofI her age." Photograph
by Robert P. Emlen.
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Black Pauper Burial Records:

Providence, Rhode Island, 1777- 183 I

Jamie Coughtry and Jay Coughtry

The inestimable value of vita l records (births, dea ths, and marriages ]
has long been recognized by genealogists and historians alike . What
frustrates researchers of both stripes is simply the paucity, incom
pleteness and / or Imprecision of such data. As both groups know only
[00 well , the availabili ty of vital records genera lly decreases as one moves
backward in ti me, down the socia l pyramid , and across racial lines from
whit e tu black. Given these formidable harriers, it is not ha rd to appre
ciate the task of loca ting such mfo rmanon for the blac k laboring poor
in early America . The skimpy and tent at ive findings to date by both

ama teurs and professionals in the field, especially those focusing on
the North, are ample and ongoing test imon y to the dearth of basic re
sources available to those engaged m the related pursuits of Afro
American history, demography, and genealogy before th e Civil War.

A sou rce fam ine of th is magnitud e requires researchers seeking new
evidence to extend their normal range and explore uncharted documen 
tary terri tor y. Discovery of the sub joined black pauper data. resulted
from such a search and illu strates the potential dividends available from
manuscript holdings in local archives. Publishing these records ulti 
mately serves two functions: they add to the small number of vital
records relating to the eightee nth- and nineteenth-century black com
mun ity in Providence and suggest a category of archiva l material that
should ass ist those in search of the laboring poor [black and white] in
Providence and other American communi ties as well .

The burial records appended below derive from a single source, the
Providence Town Papers, a mammoth manu scrip t collection compris
ing nearly nin ety thousand items assembled by a city records commis
sion during the 18 905. Briefly described by Bradford Swan in these
pages in July 19 52, the Town Papers have yet to receive their due from
the historical community. Th ey have been ignored at considerable loss,
especiall y to social histori ans, for alt hough the bulk of material relates
to the workings of the town council, the principal governi ng body in
Providence 's preincorporat ion period 116 36- 18311, the highly detail ed
and personal nature of that institution's proceedings renders them a re
markable repository of information about town life generally and the
laboring classes specificiallv, In short, black burial records are but a
single nugget in thi s vast and largely untapped mother lode: there is

larme c oughtry received a Mast er of Arts
In Tachlng lrom the University of Chi'
cage and IS cu rrently a master 's degree
candidate In hrseory at the Umversuv of
Nevalia. us Vegas. lay CoulUtt ry, Aswcl '
ale Professor of HislUry al the UmvetsllY
of Nevada , Las Vegas, IS the author of The
NOlOrwu.~ Triangle: Rhode Island and the
A fn can Slave Trade. / 700- 1 S07 . He has
previou sly served <IS research h istorian for
the Rhode Island Black Her uage Socieev
and coru n hutcd. the principal CM<ly In lIS
exh ibit catalogue c reeuve Survival. The
Ptovtden ce Black Commum r}' In the ' 9th
Cenruey. Th e au thors wu h to tha nk
Rhode bland Historical Socie ty Curator
for Manuscnpts Harold Kemble lor his ad
VIce and aid in assemhh ng these records.
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Few blacks received the exrensrve
eulogy bestowe d on the talented
Caesar Prall In the Providence

Gazette . May 19. ,804 . RIHS
Coll ection (RHi xJ SJ 97J.

BL A C K P A U P E R B U R I AL RE CORDS

, At S~lem;" Cafar Prall, a black man, agtd
6p- remark. ble lor his inllinfiive r~cility in
number', by which he W~.S able to make, in
all inflant, calculations which would require
in conimon perfons t he aid of ma~y ligures;
his memory was <;ilfo the regiller 01 every
llerfon'6age-'of which he had ever been in
formed, aud .which he ' WilS Iure to remind
them of as the anniverfary of their birth came
round; .nd in other Tefpee.s he was iI conve-
nient chronologift;" .

virt ually no topic trea ted in social bisrorv-c-vold" or "new" - that can

not profitably be pu rsued in the Providence Town Papers.

Despite local reso lutions 35 early as 1655 requirin g res idents to re
port all births, marriages. and deaths 10 th e [own cle rk, the systematic
recording of vi tal records In Providence dat es only from 1 8.~O . Co nse
qu ently, when City Registrar Edwin M. Snow Indexed all avail ab le mu 
nicipal records from Providence 's founding to 1850, total s for the three
categories numbered a mere 28,99l . The latter year marked th e town's
214th ann iversa ry, at wh ich time th e population stood at 41,513. (See
Edwin M. Snow, ca mp. A lphabeti cal Index of the Births. Marriages,
and Death s. Recorded in Providence From 16J6 fa 1850 inclusive [Pro
vidence, r87 9J.1As Sno w's Index reveal s, th e co llec tion of mortality fig
ures had been especia lly lax. Prior to r840, when undertakers began to

file mo nthly reports with the city clerk, " the re were really no records of
deaths in th e town and ci ty of Prov iden ce" [p. vii ). Snow found only 400
deaths noted for the enti re period , whi ch , when suppleme nted with
churc h list ings and the abundant figures for the pOSH 840 per iod .
brought th e number of deaths record ed for th e enti re time span to

only 10,OO J .

Not surprisingly, th e collection of black mortality figures suffered
disproportionately before record keeping was sys tematized in 1840.
Snow recorded only 14 dea ths of Providence blacks betwee n 1636 and
18J9, 13 for the 1766- 1801 per iod and one in 1833.1n sum, there are
virtually no public records on black monaluv for th e entire roe-year
hist ory of the Town of Providence nor during th e first eigh t yea rs of th e
city's incorpo rated hi story.

Alt ernate sources are few and do lit tle to alleviate the dea rt h of black
mortalit y records. The occasiona l abst racts of annual mo rtali ty figu res
appearing in th e local press du ring the early nineteenth century do not

•
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Include racial categories. Gravestones, too, arc of hrruted value . Few
blacks could afford even a modest marker, and, with the excepnon of
"servant s" [rea lly, slaves ! and free blacks with conspicrous African
names, race is infrequently noted on grave markers . A final alternative,
newspaper obuuanes that list the decedent's race, are tOO few to serve
as an adequate substitute for public records. The Providence press ,
which da tes from 1762, failed to eulogize a local free black un til 0104
[having not ed the passing of a slave OJ two previously], and by Igp had
listed the deaths of less than 100 free blacks, invariably described as
"respectable" men and women "of color." That figure, incidentally, in
cludes not only obi tua ries prope r hut also news items noting the dea ths
of local black residents.

• Another memorial reads "In
Memory ofI three respectable
Black I Persons. Phillis . Rose. t'! ) I

Fanny Chace /who served
Faithfully / in the family of/
Samuel Chace Esqt. " Photograph
by Robert P. Emlen.
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Altho ugh Thomas Graham had
been a prom inent member of
Providence's black com m unity
and received a death nonce in
the Providence Gaze te of M ay 18,
1820. the Providence Town Papers

teveal tbat he. too. received a
pauper burial. RIHS Collection
(RHJ Xj 5284J.

BLA CK P A UPIR B URI .... l RE CORD S

-_OCIOCI- .: ::- i:'!"._-
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In thi s town, on SU u.rK)' I.,t, Mr. THO)I.U
G a .\ 11 ..\ M , 8. resJ'l Clft LIe m.\fi of culor, aged SS.

Black mortality records, th en, remam woefully incomplete even
when com bined with addition al sou rces . Therefore, th e buria l records
included in th e Town Papers contain the smgle largest source for those
seeking the mi ssin g third vual stansuc . In most cases, the info rma tion
pertaining to black pauper bu rials IS dra wn from bills submi tted to th e
Town of Providen ce by mdi viduals -c town officials as well as private
citizens-who assisted In the process of Int erring the town poor. No r
mally, expenses included th e cos t of a coffin {rradruonall y pine], grave
clothes [us ua lly a " windmg shee t and shi rt "], and grave digging and bur
ial loccas ronal ly peformed by a black gravediggerl. Less freq uen tly,
itemized sta teme nts record rental fees for a " horse and hearse " and
su ch incid entals as candles for the mourn In,!; fami ly.

In a few cases th e informati on IS extrac ted from bills received by the
Overseer of the Poor from citizens who supplied th e deceased with
some form of aid during his or her " last sickness. " Rarely do an y of th e
documents conta in a cause of death, although in a few instances other
items in the Town Papers provide it. Occas ional ly additional inforrna 
non is no ted on the account . Co mmon examples include residency at
th e time of dea th, especially if the decedent was a boarde r, and for ide n
tifi ca tion pu rpose s, the name or names of kin, friends, or landlord .

It is importa nt to not e that for the most part the dates provided refer
to buria l no t death . Va riance between th e two ave rages two Of th ree
days, althou gh in a few cases the discrepancy ma y run as high as a week
to ten days.

Finall y, it shou ld be emphasized thnt while all person s on th e list , by
definit ion, received a pauper 's burial [i.e . Int erment at publi c expense),
all were not necessarily paupers at th e time of th eir decease . In fact ,

persons who had been subsist ing solely on public assist ance, and th ere
fore qualified as paupers, collec tively consti t ute a sma ll minority of the
overall listing. For the maiont y, death oc casioned th eir sole appea rance
on the poor roll s. They were, for th e most part, drawn from the ran ks of
the black laboring poor, a class whose subsistence level of day-to-day
living could not read ily absorb the cos t of buri al-minimally six dol 
lars , a week 's wage s for a laborer dunng th e period.

Sprinkled among the poor wage earne rs and th eir children, the wid
ows and widowers, and th e mmonty of gcnumc paupers wh o make up
the bulk of th e hst are a number of men and women wh o, ei ther at the
time of their demise or earlie r, belo nged to th e bedrock of Providence 's

..,
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black community. A few had fallen far down the eco nom ic ladder.
Thomas Read, (or example, had been a prosperous barber with a large,
whne clientele until a succession of family illnesses bankrupted him
in I H21 and eventually forced him Into the Dexter Asylum. Thomas
Graham, while lacking Read 's wealth, was serving on the cornrrunee of
the Africa n Unum Meeting House at the ti me of his death , In addition
to such men of mark, th ose fam ilia r with Providence's black com mu
nit y in this period will recognize the names of former propert y owne rs,
ch urch and orgamzanon members. Revolu tiona ry War veterans, and ex
slaves of prominent white fam ilies. It IS by no means, then, merely a
cata logue of the marginal members of the black commumty.1f it neces
sarily excludes those at the apex of black society, "gent eel people of
co lor," the pauper burial records comprise mort' of a cross sec tion of
blac k Providence than th eir ti tle might initiall y suggest.

Pub lic records often serve to illuminate privat e lives . Systematic
study of the Providence Town Papers certainly rein forces that lesson

113

The gravestone of another
Providence black reads "Here
lies /The body of YARROW /an
Aiti can wh o aft er/ a lite of qUiet
Imegnt v / He resigned hss Soul to
Cod / April r 1786 aged / Aged
abou t 60 years / Mat. 25. 2Jd
Well done goud and / Paithiul
Servant Enter Into the /ioy of the
Lord / An honest Man' s the
Noblest work of God. ,.

Photograph by Robert P. Em len.
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an d reminds us that the manuscript public records of many other tow ns
undoubtedly conta in similar unexplored resources. These blac k burial
records are bu t a sing le, a lbeit archetypal. example of public ma nu
scripts that can serve the needs of the entire hi storical com m un ity.

DateName

BLACK PA UPER B UR IAL S: PR(W IllENCE , R tlODE ISLAND , 1 7 7 7 - 18J I

Providence
To"," Papers No.

Black child
Black child
Child of Black woman
BLackwoman
Negro boy
Negro child
Negro child
Negro man
Bla ck man
Black child
Black man
Black person
Negro ch ild
Black woman
Black wo man
Black m an
Black m an
Blac k wom an
Black woman
Black ch ild
Black child
N egr o man
Black woman
Black woman
Black woman
Black woman
Black woman
Black woman
Man of co lor
Woman of co lor
Woman of co lor
Woman of co lor
Black man
Black ch ild
Black woman
Black woman
Black woman
Black ch ild
Ma n of co lo r
Black man
Colored child
Black boy
Black ma n
Black
Black wo man
Black man
Colo red man
Adam!'>, Hannah
Adam!'>, Poll y
Angcll, lam es
Angcll, lohn
An thony, Mrchael

7/~!J7"4

7 /~!J7 t', 4

, lb!J7</O
2".J

'IN}4 117 9 'i
4!J 11179'i
417117 l}b
10 /141179 b
4 / l o1I SOI
j /121I 6o}
U / H / pIO}

nl41 I rio 4
12 /21 /li'lo4
1/9

'
1"0 9

61 1} / 1"09
2 / , /1 111 0
10 / 10 / nlll
lo / ll / i rill
4 ' 61 1"12
M201 n l 12
11 /2" /1 " 12
.'11 29

'
1" 12

3/ W / lllil
4!J}/ 11I1}
6/410 113
n12I /11\13
Il /S /lK q
u /Mll\ q
10 1M 16 I ,
2/13/r616
~ /12 / [l\ ln

,/ 1111 nl 16
61 27/ [ 1\ 16
, / 17/[1117
4 / 3/ n i l 7
10 /8 / 1111 7
M 27 / !l'116
nl 29/ 1" I Il
21I / 11119
212/lIh 'l
1 1/ 7 /1 1\20
7 /20/ I S21
1j/ 71I1j22

12 /9 / 11122
~ /H / I 1I 2 4

1'l /l /nH4
y / 2/ 111 29
7/r 0 / llh 8
u /1 'l117!! 7
10 11l /1li2}
2 /2 111\2 9
;12, / 11', 15

21\lil
211M
'i p;
77 !l 1
975 1\
911 119

10 746
1 12 Ml

0022 Ij'i

00,, 154
o lO qofo
0 10114;;11

007'1 21
001 3779
00 13;; 4 1'l
00 1.166 1
0017466
00 17 468
00 I 1'l 1\9 9
0020 , 04
002050 4
00l!ol701
002 0 667
002 107 5
002 1 1fll'l
002 1 16 H

002 44°2
002 44°2
002 4lil}0
001,,6,
00 2'i n H4
002<;"6 4
002;;747
0021'!7 ( 2
002!!7 12
0029 0 9 9
00309}9
003 177 2
003 171 6
0031772
00 }6 4 H
0040 19 3
00401 74
004 2 5 14
004 4 4 3 1

004 4 6 12
0056 515
ooH 597

4 , H
004 28 8 1
00 , 11 4 12
0024537
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004 4 79 /l
00 \ 1790
00t> 1 -t9 1
0011'4 11
0061 5 14
004 9 170
00 \l4 <; 'i
001101 \

009 l'1 10
00'i 8-ttl \
00<; 8 38 4
0062tl91
00109\9
00411'p
004 1,l 1 1 1
OOHlp
00, <;110

002 ' 9 2 f>
00-t7 11 <;

16SIl7
001049-t
0049610
00,611

9467
0024f>90

009 1]1
00}'i82<;

1/l" 0
1\914

00\2yI'7
00'i'i'il,l7
00(>00, 4
OO-tljl'1

I \ YJ4
002\£'1'1 4

004949 .'
oo41,l110
oo,PY79

9°(>7
00 11 147

00]5 19
00'i 8J]0
00, l0P

009 \97
1}\}14

OOll ltlS

004 219/l
005H9 1
001 4 40 1

1l71,l2
00 10495
0018H7
OOHl11
0039717

I llt.8
004717"
00494]2

II/l"
0049,70
00)5841

Date
1O/1 -t/ 18 24
3/ 8118 19
2/1 5/ l ll l l
1 /611811
}118/18} 1
1/17/I1h6
9/1111817
6I q /11l1 4
l1/q /IRot.
s /l l /lll19
ll1'i/1~29

11 /1111lS}1
9/ 17 / 11l18
9 /HI/181l
1/17/P126
1l/I1VII' 19
1129 /11l1S
9 / IJII81(,
J /-t / 18 1'i
S/I1/1 799
1 /n\l180]
4 /11 / 182(,
11 /}0/ 1819
2/20/179S
9 /1S /18 1S
I 117h K()(.

7119/ 11ho
1/11 / 1780
9/ 19 /1800
11 /5118 19
7 /9 / HI HI

511611 8 30
.~.I3 /1 81 3

9/ 11/ 1800
6/2h8 I6
.1/ 15/ 1!116
1117 118 26
11 /13 /1 82 ,
12/10 / 1794
10 11 Jh808
8/1011804
}/ lI/ r829
4!J9/182 7
11 /1 9 /1 80 8
9118/ 1800
S/6/1801l

2/ 17 I1H 11
8118/1817
1/1 4/18 1'i
2/11 /1 791'.
1/ 16/1807
41If-. I I 811
3/2711824
9 /11 /1811
10 / 1411 79 6
111 /11125
1118 / 1826
8 / 2} /1777
jl101IIh6
1l /4 !I BI B

Name

B LA CK P A UI '[R BU RI ALS: PR OV!D[NC[, RHODE ISLAN D, 1777- 1H, I

Prov idence
Town r'apers No.

Antonc , Lucy
Antono
Babcoc k, Martha
Bailey, VIOlet
Barn ey, Fil II!>
Barrett, Richar d
Bates, Beh e y
Blac kc , Drley (ch ild 011
Bloomdcl, Iacoh
Blym pto n , Darnel (child ni)
Blympton, Iohn [chi ld of!
Boston, Wilham
Bowe rs , Rosanna
BradJord IJTldle)
BnAAs, Ma r)'
Bn~!>, Taney
Brown, Free love
Brown, George [wrtc ut ]
Brown, Henr y
Brown, John
Brown. lohn
Brown, 10!>C.'ph
Brown , lude
Brow n , London
Brown, Mary
Brown, Newport
Brow n, Nic holas
Brow n , Peru
Brown, Provv IWIh:' oil
Brown, Rhoda
Brown, Stephen
Burdon, Hett y
Burk, wrlham
Burnll, Pnme
Bush (m ale)
C arlow, Edward
Case, Thomas (Wife oil
Cas ey, Mary
Ca w
C hu rch, Deborah
Ch u rc h, Han nah (ch ild of)
C h urc h, Jeremiah
C li fford, Rhoba
Congdo n, Roba
Coo ke , Viol et
Coope r. Isaac
Corey, S. [female ]
Cor tes, John
Corhs, Bnswl
COVI!. John (ch ild ot ]
C raft, Sa muel D.
C ra wfor d, Ha nnah
Cums [tcmalc]
Da vls,lohn
Douglas, Nero
Dozier, Pete r (child of!
Durfey, Rhoda
Earl , Pete r
Fmch, Prud v
Fortun e, PeAA'! (ch ild of!
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BLACK P AU PER BURIA LS: P RO VIDENC E, R HO D E ISLAN D, 17 7 7 - 1 8 3 1

Name
Frances, John
Franci s, Esth er
Francis, Hannah
Franci s, Henry [da ugh rer of!
Fra n cis, Thomas [child ofl
Francis, Thomas
Prankh n . larn es
Free man, Bris ter
Freem an, Joseph
" French lohn"
Gard ne r, Co ntent
Gardner, Mar gar et
G ardner, Nancy
G eo rge
George, Melod y
C or ee [male]
Gorham . Pnnce (daugh ter of)
Gorham , Prin ce
Govmar. Jac k
Graham, Mrs. Thoma s (son oi I
G ran t, JOSiah [chrld of!
G rant, Polly
G uy, Levina
Green, lane
G reen, Wilham ldau,dlter ofl
G reene, Ann
Greene. Counuce
G reen e, Han ot
G reen e, Mrs. Wilham
Hacker. And rew
Hanm hal tmale]
Harck lis [fe male ]
Hask ell (ch ild of)
Haskell, Muy
Ha tch. Jam es
Havens [female]
Hazard, Lydia
Hazard, Mary
Hazard, Ruth
Hazzard, Adah
Hercules
H111, Mary
Hix, John [chi ld of)
Hix, John [wite 00
Holden, Mercy (ch ild on
Hold en, Sarah
Hopkms, Ebo
Hopkins, Pomp
Hum phrey, Jose ph
Hussey, Joseph
Ide, Prlh s
Inger son, Step hen
Jackso n (male)
Jackson, EUnice
Jackson , Thomas
jeffers , Sally
lenckes, Betsey
lenckes. Thankful
Jenkins, Congo
Jenkins, PeAA)'
Johnson , Adeline

Dafe
711 ~1I1l20

2/10118 14
~ /"1I818

I / IOlllh6
10 /2 4 /11126
111/1/110
I /l /nl ll}
}/9 /11lp
1/ l}/ 1" 2 1
~ /9/1!ln

11/17/ 111 19
1/ 1I / 17<} l}
1l126 / 1RO}
7/11/ 11110
1112 11 1/l 17
4/ n /l !! l '
l/ q / lilol}
1l/1l11l 10
4 /4 / 111 0 1'1
1l /~ /11l20

~ /2 , / IIl17
}/2n1 llh7
4 /7/ n H 7
~ /11/ 181~

11 /11 /1"11
6hnlllll/l
611111!l1~

~ /lh/l!h3

~ /l1l/1811

1771\
7 /1 Slll\16
4 /1l/ 171l7
10 / 17 /11l2n
~ /12/IM]O

10/q/18 1l}
9110/1797
l/ ll'l/illn
7IM I I'I1!!
4/ 14/ 111 1S
101161 1/l01l
1/16117117
2/24 /1111]
1'1/2611799
6/16l 179~

11/17 /lil2 4
10/~ /llllo

1'I /~ / 11'I06

11 /19 /1!ho
6 /12 /11106
4 / 19 / 111 24
IO/} /ISI!
nl2 /111,u
1116111119
1h9111l14
} / I S/ l1l26
4 /1 / 1M1 5
}/ u /llhM
1019/1 8 24
2/, / I M09
12./10/1 82 7
1012.",/ 1829

Providence
Town Papen No .

OOH82~

004412.7
005S44\
0049\11
0040 193
00~9959

00511278
00632~ t

0041 100

004°599
00'i1l'97

16 217
ooc 149

001 ~0} 1l

002 711 \ "
0042,1'17
0010 111
oc r ca r x

009306
oon"H
ooq144
OO~294S

002il7 10
oo47S}9
0020~04

00~~~61

0047602
oo42~67

0011l~22

I S Il ~

OO491l1l1'>

426 6

0050177
00600no

0032 811 8
122}1

0019~no

OO'i'i~ 1I4

0024B7
0012 141'>

4 2 9 ~

00 201ln7
1('3"4
101l4°

0044936
00601~6

OO9S 12
OOl"'4H
0091'0

004 4}no
OOl7461l
0037086
0031711'>
0044194

0049495
00414 1 S
OOS~21l9

0044771\
00 1} 6 29
005 1202
ooS RHO



-
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0017 468
00 32401

006 369
0040465
oo S69 H
002 1257
00 32 9 25

10126
001]629
00220 4 3
0047 63 2
oo l2LH
005 56 10

12 6 19
00440 } 1

oossns
0014 86 5
00~87 1 1

00449 211
004°l}8 6
004°111
0014 470

868\
0060075
00 169 39
00 1511 1\
0050 17 1
00)0087
0041398

00668t
00 1 3242

) 686
(051)7 1

00 1 ]62S
001]6 29
001 1075

18 77
13914

0061 }7 8
oo !7o q
00495 63
0047 217
002204]
00]686)
00 }99 1 I

0014 66 1
00)19 35
001217 1

6~)8

15121
0016 9 \9
0010675
004 8069
00 58 ] So

1127 ]

004 49° 9
l) 176

0077 87
00497 18
004 347 1
0060198

Dare
8/4 /18 11
8/5 / 18 t9
4/14 / 180 4
9h l' / II~:U

I!hl)
7/I o l II! 13
IOh4/IM19
11/ 7 / 179 5
\ /15 / 1809
9/ 18 / 181 4
4/8/I 8 H
11/6 /I 8011
7IJ h/II' ~8

1/2 4/I 798
1/ 17/nil 4
9 / 2 5/ 18 28
5h hl l!lr o
4/ } / 18 17
11 /2 5 /1 8~4

u h l / l lh \
7/I 1/11'22
4h4/IMn
4 / 179 4
7/4 / 18 } 0
1/2 0 / 1811
2/ ]118 10
11120 /I 82 6
912 \ III41h
12/ 8 / 1822
9127 1180 4
12/1]/I 808
61711786
1 /7 / 1 8~7

8/4 / 1809
5/ 24 /1 809
6I22/I S I }
I /n /1 7f1.0
9/2 7/I800
1120/18}1
2/2/I1l 11
4 /411 82 6
7 / } 1/ 182 4
9/20118 14
} /14 /1 820
5120 / 1822
1/22 /1 81 0
}1I 8118 27
12 / }1I 808
]/30/179 1
112}1I 79 }
1/ 5/1 811
8 / 1211806
IIh6/182 5
3/221182 9
Fall !l 79 7
I l h o /1 8 24
8/2 511793
6115 /1805
}1I8/1 826
]129 /1 82 }
11/20118}0

Name

BLACK PA U PER B URIALS: PROVIDEN CE., RHODE isLAN D , 17 77 - 1 8 31

Providen ce
Town Papers No.

Johnson , James
Joh nson , lames
lohn son, PcU}'
Johnson, Sylvia
Johnson, William
Johnston, Jame s
Jules, Lucy
Jones, Paul
Kelley, John Weaver
Kmmkur, pa nencc
Landemon, Behey {ch ild o fl
Lasrmo, Na sss
Lawren ce, Henry
leachmorc Imalel
LCWH., Wilham
Lippnt, Fanny tch rld of!
Lrppnr, James
l ittlefield, Zllpha
low, Lucretia
Luckey. Nancy
Lyndon, Rober t [chi ld nf ]
Ma nchester, Con stant
Ma nning, Lewi s
Marsh, Mrs.
Mathewson, Sarah
Mau lbone, Newport
M cKen zie, Sally A.
Miller . Peggy
Mmgo, Dinah
Mmgo, lenny
Moore, Rach e [chrld of]
Morns, Harry
MOll, Thomas
Mumford 1m3le]
Mumford, Pomp
Munday, Berrey
Navy, Darkes
Newfield, Nancy
NIckerson, Dolly
Nighr mgale, Bristol
Night mgule , N imble
Nighnngale. Nimble: (Wife 011
Nil es, Ma ry
Nod, John
Northrop, Caro
Norton , Gmny
Non, Betsey
Novv, George
Ol d York
Olney, Hannah
Orchard, Sarah
Packerd, Yeary
Pam e, Mr .
Parker, Andrew
Patience
Pearson , James
Peres [male]
Pett is, Sarah
Philips , Philo
Phillips, George
Phillips, Kiah
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00640 1
002 4 )2

00<;0060

OO17 'I 4l'!
002 2 14(,
0020'19 1
0062648
00;0970

1 '\ 2 9 2
00 12 171

44 '\ I

00 34'\03
00 <;99 1 '1

16 SM?
00 1 22 \9
002204\
006 2 6<)3

00'\0)17
002 8 9 (,1

oo444P
004 4 6 2 8
00\6M(,<;

16 <; 1l7
001204 ,

0013""°
002061>7
00'l006.'l

0022",\
11<;60

00 1191 1
6 1B

00\9;04
00 13179
0050317
00<;'\7'\9
002 '191"

97SM
00<;'\ ") 1
0049 4 211
00 <;)26 4

00<; 3411

1)914
1)9 1 4

00491 41'1
00 \6<;11

0014 6<;0

oo49'i 4R
0047979
004,\00 1
OO2'i<;6'i
oopRR8
0047979

0047 64
004 4 <;40

oo'iOM.'l
0040 19 \
0040K4 K
oo r coe c
001 4 7 9 '\
004949'\
0044 ) 60

Date
4 .1~ /1R04

717/ 1HOI
9 /9 / 1H1(,

9 / 1411 Ru
I1/k/l" 14
111 \ / IH I \
l o / \ o / n l p
1Q/ 1/ 1Hl(,

111711794
R/I 1/ IR07
10 /14 / 17 K7
\/ I\/ IRI0
1/4 / 1H\ 0
1 1I<}!I 7'J <)

,/U,/ IRo!!
H!I 711 !l 14
11/ 14/ 1" \1
1 1/ 1 7!I R1 6
..,/1 / 1K17
) /)0/ 1" 14
!!Il l I K1 4
10 /u /l RI0
.., / l~ / 17<}9

; 111 1 18 14
II l l l l lRO<}

1 /1~ / IH l \
9 / 1 \ / 11\16
4 / 10/ 1"01
I II ~ /179~

(,/11\ / ll\oK
1/ 1f.l1 7 91
11<} /1 K11
KI1 \11 riO<J
1 114111\H .
\l17I1K !!1
l l l lOl lkIf,
4 / 17'J '\
l l12Q/ ll'\lK
\ 11 /11'16
61\O/ t l' 27
71<;/1M17
<}l l l / l l'loo
9 / 11 / ll'l00

I / I M/ lri1l'!
1/ 161 11'0 1
1/1 4 .1 11'll0
11/9 / IM1l'!
I I I i'll Hl1<;
111161110114
I I /IMI I'll '\
10/ 1.~ / 11'l 19

11 /11 / 1K1'\
1 / 11 / 1MO)

(,/1711" 24
71R1 I l'Io)

7 / 20/ 1911
411 1'l / Hl l )
.j/ll /l l'l 10
1I /I) /Ilol l;
\1 1~1I 1'l1 (,

4 / 4 1t .'l14

Name

BLACK PA UP f.Il. B URIALS: PROVID EN CE, RHo nE isLAN D , 17 7 7 - 18 31

Providence
Town l'apcn No .

Pleasant (male)
Potter, Boston
Potter, Paul
Purchase, Diana
Randolph, Mary
Read, Deborah [ch ild of!
Read, Thomas
Rh odes, Edward R.
Rhodes, Prime
Richardso n (m ale!
Richmon , Sigbec
Roberts, C uff
Robin son . Ch loe (child of!
Roby [son ofl
Rudman, Isaa c
Sal (female)
Salsbury, lames
Saltonstall , Dudley
Sam uel
Sands, Berey
5anns, Betsey {ch ild 011
Shearman, Peter
Shoemaker, Phebe
Shoemake, Elizabeth
SI~O, BeIIY
Sisco , Eben
SI SCO, Frank
SISCO, M ode
Sisco , Patien ce
SISCO, Phebe
Slade, Mana tchrld all
Smit h, lack
Sm it h, Jack [duagh tc r ofl
Sm it h, lessee
Sm ith, T hom as
Sm ith, Wilham
Squ ib, Marcy
Stan ton, M oses
Steward, Lucinda
Ste w a rt , PCAAY
Ste wart , Polly An n
Sto kes, Bet sey
Sto kes, lohn
Sw an , T homas (w ile nil
Ta nner, Hammon
Tew, Newport
'rew. Rosanna
Tew, Rose
Thomas, C eorge
Thomas, John
Thompson, wuhem Thomas
Thomson , lohn
Trlhnghasr Ifemalc]
Updik e, Lil ly
Updike, Lu cy
VeaneY,Sal
Wan , Fortune
Waibel', Jack
w all ace, Lem on [srstc r 00
Walli S, C ol ly
wannng, Sally [chi ld ut i



B LAC K PAUPER BURIAL RECO RDS
"9

00#>01 17
004763 1
004 444 }

41 0 7
00, JOll
0044\110
001 101 6
005 16 19
OOSO} f1 9

0011 1 \9
004 7 \1 7
OOU04}
OOV, f191

OOS51lJ7
004)JI7
00444H
0011 SS"

Date
u .!J 5/ ltl ]0
6h, /Hh 5
5 /10/I1~14

10/ 5/17 86
4/17/1 817
411911914
5/161 18 14
1/1111817
n /9/ 11h 6
9/11 /1808
] /4 118 1 ,
4 /1111 11 14
111111811
I Ih6111l18

4129/ 181 4
] /18 /18 14
11 /111807

Name

BLACK PAUPER BURIALS: PROVID ENCE, R HO D E ISLAN D, 1777 -18 \ I

Pro vidence
Town Papel s No.

Warner, William
Warren. Samuel
Warren . Thomas
Waterman, Plulhs [child!
waterman, Phrlhs
Waters, Mrs. Vliet
warson , Wilham
Wells, Ma rJ':aret
Wh ipple, Elizabeth
Whipple, Jenny
Whnman. Dianna
w hnman, Pnnce
Whit man, Pnncc [w tdow's ch ild I
wilcox, AU,o;USlUS

Wilson, lchn
Wood, Sally
Zilph [female]

I



The earliest view of Umversitv
Hall captured the new college a~

it appea red CUCd 1 79~ . Cou rtesy
of Brown Ur nversuv Archives.



Nicholas Brown to Isaac Backus:

On Bringing Rhode Island College

to Providence

Richard Luftglass

Eighteenth-century religious sects es tablished numerous colleges In the
American colon ies to educate young men for rherr mnu smes. In the
17605, Bapti st s sought to es tablish a college wh ich wou ld provide edu

cation free of sectarian religious tests. unli ke those of some othe r de
nominat ions, thus opening it s doors to mem bers of all reli giou s so"
cien es. As a Bapti st stronghold and a colony with ou t a college of any
sort , Rhode Island seemed to he the optimal locat ion lor such an
institution. Encou raged by such respected Baptist leaders as Morgan
Edwards, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Philadelphia, and the
Welsh immigrant lames Mannmg, thccolony 's gene ral assembly granted
a charte r in 1764 to es tab lis h Rhode Island College.'

The college 's corporators selected Warren as the institut ion 's tempo
rary loca tion, but by decade 's end they were see king a permanent site
whe re it cou ld flounsh . In addmon to warren, East Greenwich, New

port , and Providence soun entered the co mpeti t ion to become th e site
of th e new college , but th e am ount 01capital needed til persuade th e
corporators th at a local ity could sup port construction of the college's
new quarte rs soon na rrowed the contest to th e colony's two largest
towns, Newport and Providence.

A previously un publi shed letter between two of th e co llege's co rpo
rators, Providence merchant Nicholas Brown 11729 - 179 1) and Rever 
end Isaac Backus (172-l- r6061, a Baptist min ister the n residing at Mar l
borough, Massachu setts, offers more than an uue resnng co mmunica 
tion from the eldest of the prominent Brown brothers to a cle rgyman
who would late r beco me one of the most forceful Bapt ist spokes men in
America. ' The letter explains very precisely the posmon of th e co rpora
tion's Providence members and offers a clea r and conc ise acco unt of the
events that would lead to the college's placement in that town .

Dated January 27, 177 0, th e cor respondence was writt en short ly be
fore a meeti ng of th e corporation called to reconsider its deci sio n to re
locat e th e college til Providence. Earlier , the corpora tors had taken a
ten tati ve step toward selecting a site by the following action :

Resolved -That the place for erec ting the College Edifice be now
fixed-But th at nevertheless the Commi ttee who sha ll be ap-

Richard lult.d.il~~ 1~.iI graduate 01 Haver
turd College ..... here hl' received a Bache'
Inr 's degree In H I ~I"'V He l ~ cu rrenrlv em
ploved hy the Ne..... York Phrlhannomc
Or chestra and produces la;:::: concerts In

New York Cuv.
I lntorrnanon on the early yea rs ui

Rhode Island Collq :e, Idler Brown Ur uver
~Hy, IS ta ken hom W,llter C. Bron son, The
HI.~I01Yof RWIVn UIl I\'er.~ JI.I'. 1764- /91 4
IIkJ~wn . 191..1 1, Reuben A, GUIld, H, ltun'
of Rro"'71 UnJ ~''''\II~' [Prnvrd cnce. I M 11.
Hr ctoncal Cala J"1( 0/ Brown Unn·enJl.l'
(PTO\'ldencc. IQO ~ t Wilham W Keen. The
Eatlv Yean ' Bm...n UmvtIs/n'. I ~ 64 - 1"0
IN P .n.d.], Wllh.ilm V Kellen . Tht' kS<lUI
cemenmal ot Bro"'71 UmvenJ rv. 1 ~1I4

19q [Pt ovrdence, 1'ol J.I1. and B Sea rs, ed ,
Celeb ration ot rhe One. Hundredm Anm 
lIeha,y of Ihe f oundm1( 0' BIO...71 U n/l' ('f
~ Il V [Providence, I ~f> ~ l .

1. Nicholas Brown 10 Rev Isaac ga ckus.
Ian . 17, 1770, Haverford College Lrhrarv .
Havertord . Pennsvlvarua . Repnntcd by
pc tnuvs ton
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NI CH OLA S B ROWN TO I S AA C BAC KUS

pointed [0 carryon the Bui lding do not proceed to procure any
other Materi als for th e same, except mg such as may be easily
transported to any ot her place, shou ld anot he r hereafter be though t
better , unnll fur th er Orde rs from th is Co rpo ratio n; if such Orders
be given before the first day of January next -And that in case of
Subscription be raised in the County of Newport , or any other
county, equa l or supe rior to any now offered; or that shall then be
offered, and th e Corporation be called in consequence thereof, that
then th e Vote for fixing the Edifice shall not be estee med bindi ng,
but so th at th e Corporation may fix the Edifice in anothe r place in
case they sha ll think proper.c-Voted-That th e College- Edifice be
at Providence.'

The letter recounts these dehberauons,as Brown attemp ts to persuade
his fellow corporator of the devious strategies and quest ionable mo
tives of Newport 's supporte rs. Due in large part to the participati on
of the Brown fam ily, Providence's advoca tes had raised nearly £2700
pounds in subscnption s to support the co llege. Brown advanced the
idea that ot he r rel igiou s soc ieties were cons piring to defeat the college
entirely. The Bapti st s of th e corporation feared that the Baptist domi
nated charac ter of th e college would be thr eat ened If it were placed in
Newport, the hom e of a large number of Co ngregationa lis ts [including
Ezra Stil es and Samuel Hopkins). and Episcopalians. Providence, on th e
other hand , had a far st ronger Baptist population . Th e college's "Open
Enemies" or "New Friends," Brown feared, were attempting to acquire
the rights to build the college but would subsequently abandon the proj
ect , leaving th e Baptists WIth no school at all . He insisted to Backus
that Newport 's boosters, claiming to have raised fund s equal to Provi
dence's bid, had used que stionable means to call a meeting of the corpo
rat ion to recon sider placement of the college. Nonetheless, the meeting
was set to occur on February 7, 1770, and it was certain to precipi tate a
fierce struggle between supporters of the competing towns.

Nic holas Brown wrote 10 Backus 10 encou rage his attendance and, he
hoped, to persuade him to support Providence as the site of Rhode Is
land College. The letter's tone provide s some insight into the author's
intent and the relauonshlp between sender and recipient . Though in 
formal in part and friendly through out , Brown 's dem eanor can best be
described as one of respect to his reader; expressing an y sentiment but
humilit y might prove risky, and co nsequent ly his words seems care
fully chosen to avoid offending Backus in an y way. Sta ting hi s views as
facts but never assuming Backus's sympathy, Brown see ks to influence
his reader without seeming self-righ teous or overbearing . Toward th e
letter's conclusion, for example, Brown, aft er descri bing th e COntro
versy in such a way as to rouse Backus's spirit 10 favor of Providence,
stops short of asking for th e Reverend 's vote, request ing onl y tha t he
attend th e meeting to "hear on both sides and be able to rudge
accordingly."
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The letter leaves unstated another important rea son wh y Nichola s

Brown and th e su pporters he represented desired to have the co llege lo 

cated in th eir town . At thi s time Providence rema in ed smalle r, poorer ,

and less prom ine nt than Ne wport. As the site of the colony 's only col 

lege, Provid en ce stood to gain in population, wealth, and Im portance,
which in turn would expand bus iness oppon un uies and benefit t ht)~e

wh o owned ex tens ive land holdings In th e to wn, includin g th e Brown

famil y. As a man of husiness, Brown recogn ized th at Providence would
gain as th e seat of Rhode bland College, and lose if it were built else
where. It IS im portant to keep in mind th at in add ition to encou raging
the hbera l arts and advancing the Bapti st denomina tion, economic co n
side ranons played a role In Brown 's support for locating the college at
Providence .

A'!> It turned OUt, Providence .....on the batt le. receiving rwentv-one of
the corporators' tbmv-Hve vores As predicted, th e issue was vigorously

debat ed: Backus wro te In his diary, "Both sides she wed such ind ecent

heats and ha rd retlccncns as I never saw before among men of so mu ch
sense as th ey, and hope I never shall aga in ." Th e Brown family co n

unued to provid e subs tantial financial support to th e growing ins utu 

n on . which was renamed Brown Uruverstry in honor of another family
benefactor, Nicholas Brown, [r., th e son of this letter's writer.

Providen ce January 27th. 1770

Sir

Thi s Sarves to acquaint you that a Meeting of the Corporation of rhe
College in thi s Colony is called, to be at Warren on Wednesday the 7th
of February next ;1[ 10 OClo ck In order to Determine finally th e place
of Erecting said College Edifice. As it would be too tedious for you itt
this time to read from me tnt' particular Histor y of all the Transac 
tions rela tive to plaicmg said College from the first un ti l! th is Time,
III Sha ll only give you a Short Sketch of the Facts as possablc . Mr.
Camble,\ If you remember at Commencement.' Seemed Uneasy that
the College was fixed at Warren wit hout given them a hearing from
Greenwich , th e petit ion from the Corporation to the General Assem 
bly failmg. as it was warmly Opposed by the Members from Newport
and Kent Count ies and hut one member out of four belonging to the
County of Bristol attended on this Interesting Matter.

We can Justly Say its pnncrpal Support was from thi s Town who
where [were] all Zeali ou s Infav of th e Petition . Som e of th e prin cipal
pret cnts for O pposing it was becau se it was fixed in Warren , at OOt:

Edge of rhe Government [colo ny]. and Mr. Camble failing m his Sub
scription for BUIlding It at Warren was Induced to open a Condmonal
Subscn puon with lncouragemcnt of geu ng Such a Sum as would he
Equal to all the Advantages whi ch Warren -had. About thi s time It was
that the Revd . H. Smith passed through this Town with Presedam
Manning ' In his way Sout hward, who advised while here to lncorage
the Peopl e of Greenwic h and proposed that if they got the Sum of
Lrooo Im. Subscri bed by Such person as would actually pay th at , they
ought to have a heanng even If it pospon ed the Building for one year.

4 Isaac Backus, Dwry of /SalK Badw~ ,

ed. Wilha m Mclou#lhn (proVidence,
19791. H}.

~ Archibald Cam pbell of Ea~t G reen
wrch se rved as a corporator rn 17&9 and
died ~hon ly the reafter.

b . The coUeRC'S firM commcncemern,
Sept . Y, 176<,1.

7 Rev Hezekrah Smith. a fellow of the
corporation. naveled 10 the Sou th dunng
1769 and 1770 10 sohcn donanons tor the
colle ge. James M.annmR ( 1 7 ' '' ~ 17<,1 11
served as rhe colleRe'!> firs l p resrderu.
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Reverend Isaac Backus
(1724-1806). From ins History of

New England . published In 1839.

8. T he culleltc'", charte r requued th~r In
order to call a jorm~1 mee tmg oi the COl 

potanon. ~ pctuum w"' ''' to be app roved by
the presrdent ..nd tWO 01 rhe twelve tel
low",or by three ldlow~

\l No enclosure was disc overed wuh the
lette r. Th~ resolve. howevet, ' ce rn", to

have been the one reprinted earhe r m thi S
amcle

10 . Samuel Ward. ST. (171 ~ _ ' 77 6 1wava
successful Newpnt1 merchant who served
;I, governor ot Rhode Island and a curpo
tater ol the wile"e. Henry Ward (17 11

17\17), brother IIISamuel Ward, Sr.. was
also Involved in Rhode Island pohucs.

NIC HOLAS BROWN TO l'iAA C RA CKU'i

This see med th e Ge neral Sent iments uf the Corpora tion as the Pre
sedant found before he Ca lled a Mee ting." But Mr. Carnble, th e only
member in that pan of the Government, Dying suddenly Struck a
Damp upon there proceeding. Notwithstanding, the meeting was
Ca lled afterwa rd, and the people in this Town having alrea dy Signed
abo ut £800 £m., a Sum about Double to all that had been Subscribed
in the whole Government, besides unconditional, and the people hear
[he re] of all Denorrunanons Showing much more Zeal for the Good of
th e Institu t ion than any where al so espicially Newport , who after so
Unexpected an agreeable Com mencement to us, Seemed by many
there rather Rcdiculed It than give it due applause . We rust a Week
before the Meeting Oppend our Condit ional Subscrip which when
lav'd before the Corporation including the unconditional amounted to

about £1700 £m. After heanng the Debate, fully about 1 to r Acted
for repealing the Old Vote for placcmg the Edefice at warren . Then a
New Vote called between this town IProvidence), Greenwich &. War
ren and we got more than both of them. But Previous to this 1.1~t Vote
the Enclosed Resolve" was agreed to and Emer'd. By which Vote vou'l
observe the people in Newport had a nght by Raising Subscription as
high as Ours was at th e time of making application to the Presedant
and Two Fellows to have a Meeting Called if done accordmg to
Charte r, which must be 20 Days Notice . But no body expected to hear
any thing more about It as the Messrs. wards's had rryd for about
thr ee weeks eve ry measu re in their Power to raise a Sprrru 10 the
peop le to Subsc ribe but had given our and Cov r. Ward gone home.

But some time after, Some peop le JOi ned, who have been Open Ene 
mies to the Institution and by Perswadmg the people that if they Ob
raind to get a Meenng Called the Cha rter Shud be alterd and eve ry
Society pu t upon equal footing. And by engaging the Tra des Men &ca.
wh o wou'd be Int erest ed in it, they set to Subsc rib ing and about a
Week before th e 1St of Janua ry they Sent Express to the Presedan t. but
th ere Sum not bei ng equ al to ours and the T ime Elapsed th e Presedan t
d id not see Cause to call a Meet ing. And not long afte r, they sent
another Express pret ending the re Subscript ion was as high as Ours,
Demanded a Meet ing but the y not mention ing the Sum and th e time
being pass't th ey was Refused . Mr. Upha m also all along refused. They
at last by appli cation to Doer r. Babcock to loin Messrs. Ward &. Eyres!'
and by using under means, as th e Doer r. had not ben acquaint ed with
the True Reasons why the othe rs of the Fell owship had Refused, he
Signed th e Advert isement and the mee ting is Called .1S aforesa id.

Upon the Informat ion wch . Mr [Rev. Morga n] Edwards had heard of
th e Pret erits of Some othe r Denomma uons to get the Cha rter alterd
among other things about the College. Writes to me Thus,

I hope no Babt ist ta lks of having rhc Charte r al terd . Had no other
society been Concerned in It but the Bapti st , we Should have more
money from home and I have reason to bele ive more from othe r
Denomina tions and perhaps more Schollars . These m.1Y seem para
doxes, bu t ro me they are Certamtys,-I beseech you to lis ten with
Caution to all the Advantages which other Societies propose lest

you fall into a snare-They will Cause delays and Suspence, and
mactivity-and those are but Steps to render the whole abortive.
Let the Friends of the Institution go on , and If they are but few they

will prevail. I am Glad that the College is to be at Providence, be-
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cause I have Confidence in you and others in Town That you will
let nothing h inder you .

Mr. Manning has Acted very Stedy and firm in this whole matter
but has been very ungenerously Treated by the New Friends to the
College, as they are Called] and, as he had the Advice of a Great Ma
jority of the Members of the Corporation both here and at Newport
before he refused to Call a Meeting the last Time, is Desi rous of an
Opportunity of Vindicating himself before as full a Meeting of th e
Corporation as possably Can be got together. Beside the Cnmcal
Necessity of every Member abroad Should be present is evedentlv his
Opinion as appears from the following Paragraff from his Letter to me
of the aotb Inst .

It rs of th e utmost importance that all the well wishers of our Col
lege Should attend the meeting m February now advertized; for I
rhmk rhrs I S th e Critical Juncture that will Determine whither th e
Baptist Societ y Shall ever have a College or not . The latent Ene
mie s of rhrs Instrtunon, have got an Advantage against us in drvid 
ing the minds of the Corporation about the place of it, and if our
friends from abroad do not Come in to our assistance, II tremble to
pronounce u ] I fear that the unhappy faction which has long Sub
sisted in rlus Colony, to its great derrement. will utte rly Subvert
the College. You will not fail therefore to use your utmost endeav
ou rs to engage all the members abroad that you can advertize, to

give there attendance.U

You see the Sence Mr. Manni ng has of the real Danger the Ins titu 
tion is in, But he would not be willing it shoud be know publickly as
from him who is Desireous to Cult ivate Harmony am ongst all. Its the
General Opinion of all the Members th at if th ey at Newport Carry th e
Vot e for removcm g th e College from here th at it will Certai nly Come
to Nothing as th ey will give th emselves no fu rther- Further Trouble
or Concern about it, and the Damages that mu st arise on account of
th e Com mi ttees Cont racti ng for most of th e materials and workmen
Ingaged &ca. will be very Considerable.

As I have already been much Longer than I designed, IIJ m ust Con
clude by lntreanng you Sir by all means to be at Said meeting when
you will hear on both Sides and be able to Judge accordingly, As the
Season is Difficult would avise you to Set ofIfI on Monday mo rmng
Early and Come to m y House whe re I shall be glad to wait on yuu
whil e hear, and to Set ofIfI from hence with th e members belonging
hear from Wa rren , which is but 8 or 9 m iles on Tuesday afternoon or
Early Wednesday morning, as the wea the r may prove, most agreea 
ble." With great Truth and Regard

your Most
Esteemd Humble Servant
Nich Brown

P.S.I reed. two Vols. or [of yr. works." Some time ago, wch will pay
yu. for when I see you here or at the mee t. Mr . Leach I' will hand you
one of Mr. Edws. sermons." The above Scrratch'd as Co'd rong by the
Boy" &. time would not admit of drawing it over again wth . mu ch yr.
Care will Excuse Pray pvc me yr. ans wer whit her you Shall Come by
Mr. Leach.

II Rev Edward Upha m, Or . Th omas
Evres, and Dr loshua Babcock served as
fello ws of the corpo ration.

I J , Mannm,;'s pleas see med to have en
couraltt"d Brown (along with lu s brothe r
MOM."s, Iohn .and loseph . wh o also srrcnglv
suppo rted pla cement 01 the college at Pro
Vide nce! on Feb, ~ to pri nt and drsr rrbute a
h.lndhllJ throughout Provid en ce (.alhng
lor a Jl;t"nc lal meet mg of th e town's mhabr 
lanh t hai atternoon III r uder 10 consoh
date then ettorts and rallv suppon Th e
tact ac proved etrecnve ,1S Providence
boos ters anended the Feb. 7 meenng III
lull force.

I J. For Back uv's act ua l Itlllt"rary set' his
Diary, 7P-SJ It records thai he let t
Mulhorou,dl on Feb. 1 , ~'ISlt mJl: Boston
befo re ,1TTl \'mg,1t Rehobot h. ,t.l "'~ , on t he
\ th The next dav, B.1ckus passed through
Providen ce, where he vrsated seve ral
tn cnds and appa ren rlv spent the mghl at
the hom e 01Samuel !lot .\ 1015On, befo re
travehnlt to Warr en on th e dav 01 the
mct"lin,;

'4 8.oJcku~ had pub hshed ten small vel
umes pnm to thrs nme.

I~ . Most hkch ' Ste phen Leach 117 \0
1110 7 1, a reSIdent 01 Scituate whom
Back us VISited trequcrulv

rn Thc letecrs herc sce mm resd
"Edws ," probably rct crrmg 10 Rev. .\101'
jt,1nEdwards

17· Onl y the pos tscnpt wa s wrttrcn m
Brown's hand A scnbc hold wnnen th e
text

us
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Congress at Pnnceum. Being the Letters of Charles Thomson to

Hanna h Thomson. lune.-October 1781. Edited by [ U C,ENE R.
SHERIDAN and Jml N M . M URRIN. {Princeton. N.J.: Prin ceton

Uni versity Librar y, f1}8 , . xlv + 100 pp. Hlustranons and index.
$1 ) .00 .)

During th e Am erican Revolut ion ary War, comm unic ation between th e
Co nt inental Congress and th e army, be tween th e army and th e s tates.
and between different m ilitary co m ma nds was slow, haphazard, and

risky. Lett ers we re los t or intercep ted; congressiona l resol ves went u n

publi shed for lack of mo ney to pay the printe r; ru mors, ha lf-tru ths, and
fabricat ions often passed for fac t. Indeed, by the sixth year of the con
flict , man y war-weary Am eri can s had becom e inc reasi ngly skeptical of
th e new s th ey heard . It is with in this con tex t that one may understand
why the quartermast er gene ra l of New York, Hugh Hughes, wro te on e
of his assist ants tha t"A Report prevail s that Arnold is Captured, but it
want s Charles T homson." In other wor ds, without th e signa ture of the
secreta ry of the Co nt ine ntal Congress, the information was not to be
tru sted .

Toda y Charles Thomson is rem embered ch iefly by histor ian s. As
Hughes's stateme nt illu strat es, however, Thomson's nam e was univer

sally recogni zed and had become virtua lly synony mo us wit h reliabilit y
and truth during the Revolutionary War. But T ho mso n's reknown could
never have been pred icted from his hu mble or igins. As edito rs Eugene R.
Sheridan and John M. Murrin note in thei r su perb int rodu ction to Con
gress ar Princeton: Being the Letters of Chories Thomson /0 Hannah
Thomson, tane -cscsober 1783, Th omson 's life reads lik e a Horati o Al 
ger novel. Born in Derr y Co unty, Ulster, in 1729, the eleve n-year-old
Thomson arrived in Newcas tle, Dela wa re, a penniless orphan. After re
ceiving a cla ssical educ ation through the generosi ty of a myst enous
benefactress, Thomson moved to Ph iladel phia , whe re he was be
friend ed by Benjamin Fran klin . By r763, with Fran klin 's inva luable
hel p, Thomson had made a na me for himself III th e Quaker Ci ty first as
a tutor of Gree k and Lat in at th e Academy of Philadelphia and lat er as a
stau nc h defende r of Indian righ ts and a successfu l me rcha nt. Wit h th e
onset of th e imperia l crisis, Thomson became one of the most radica l
opponents of Briti sh colonial poli cy, earning th e sobrique t " the Sam
Adams of Philadelphi a." When Thomson's conservative oppon ent s pre
vented him from being elec ted to the First Cont ine nt al Congress. the
fledgli ng nat ional legislature outfla nked th em by offering him the posi-
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uon of secreta ry of Congress. Thomson accepted and served for the en
ti re fifteen -year life of th e Con tine n tal Congress. In the process bccom
109 " the most mdi spen sihle civil servan t of all " [xvii i]. Tho mson not
onl y kept a record of Congress's proceedings but also oversa w the pu b
lication of the journals of Co ngress (whe n money could be foun d to pay
the pnn te rl. acted as a liaison bet ween Congress and it s executive de
partmen ts, and kept an eye on sta te compliance with congressiona l re
solves. In addmon. he Issued leners of ma rque and passports, attested
mili ta ry commissions, and, as Sheridan and Murnn observe, " sub
mitted repo rt s to Congress, advised the mem bers thereof on maucts of
pu bhc po licy, co rresponded with Ame rican diplom at s ove rseas, tran s
late d fore um d ispat ches. and presid ed over Congres s dunng the inte rva l
between th e ret irem ent of one president and th e elec t ion of another"
{xix]. The fifty th ou sand surviving papers of the Cont ine ntal Congress
In the Na uonal Arch ives are a monument to T ho mson 's devot ion to

public se rvice.
Despite hi" service to the coun try, Thomson .....-a.. treated shabbily 10

the Immediate post -Con..u run onal period. A victim oi political tac 
nonahsrn and of the nation 's need to disassociate uselt from the most
prominent hv tng symbol of the moribund Connnen ral Congres.., he
was den ied pu blic office in the ne w federal govern men t. Thomson
spent th e next thirt y-five years with hi s wife and polit ical confidan t,
Hannah Harrison T homson , in ret irement working on two protec ts .
T he first, .1 poh t ical h is tory of rhe Ame ric an Revol uti on compnsmg
more than one thousand folio pa~es of everyth ing he left out of the
loumols , Thomson destroyed in the I7\}OS so .1$ not to undermine the
nascent m ythol ogy surrounding the Founding Fathers and the creation
of the republic. " I cou ld not te ll the t ru th wit hout ~iv ing grea t offense,"
he confided to Pennsylvan ia 's Bema nun Rush. " Let the wor ld adm ire
our patriot s and hero es. Then su pposed talent s and virtues [w here th ey
were so) by co m manding imitat ion will se rve th e ca use of patrioti sm
and o ur cou nt ry" (XXII I. The second proicct of Thomson 's ren rcmeru
years was an Engli sh translation ut the Bible, a task he unde rtook in
orde r to refu te Deistic criticism of sacred sc riptu re. T he in it ial Iruu of
his labo rs was a four -volume work entitled The Holy BIble. Containing
the Old and New Covenant. Commonly Called the Old and New Tes
tament IISoK ), wh ich included the first translation of the Sep tuagmr .
th e pre-Chri st ian Greek rendition oi th e Hebr ew Old Test am ent . Mod
ern authorities st ill prai se Thomson 's translation for its lu crdn v.
Thomson 's last work, a single volume ent itle d A Svnopsis of the Four

Evangetisss t181) ). att empted to refu te charges that th e Evangelist s
we re in con sist ent in rel ati ng the eve nts of Jesu s 's life. Thomson fel l ..c
riouslv III short ly after publ ication of Svnopsis , lapsed in to scmlnv, and
died in I M14 at the age of mnety-flve . The nation mourned the death of
one of the great men of the Revol unonarv generation .

Before he di ed, Thomson des troyed most of h is private papers. The
publicanon by the Prince to n Uni versi ty Library of th ese livel y and in-
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formative letters, which recount Congress's stay at Princeton from June
to Oc to ber J 783, only serve to remind us of the magn itude of our loss.
Thomson had a sharp eye, a caustic wit, and a nationalist vision of
America, all of which are well represent ed in this volume. Prince
tonians will be charmed by Thomson 's description of the "gent eel
homes" that made up the sleepy little village and his admission that he
did "not kno w a more agreeable spot in America" tp. 571. They will be
less than pleased, however, with Thomson's rapid disillusionment With
Princeton's housing, enrertamment. and cuisine. As he noted on July 1,

1783, three days after he amved. " I have the honor of breakfasting at
my lodging, of eating stinking fish c... heavy baked bread &. drinking if I
please abominable wine at a dmy tavern" [p. 14-1. Ocean State residents
will find much of interest In this volume, too, especially Thomson 's
repeated unflanenng remarks about Rhode Island 's zealous defender
of state sovereignty In Congress. David Howell . Thomson viewed
Howell's intransigent localism as a mater stumbling block to nanonal
umty and was of the opinion that if the British had wanted to plant an
agent provocateur m the nation 's councils they could not have chosen a
better person .

And all readers, histonans included, will profit greatly from reliving
th rough Thomson's cr it ical eyes the birth pangs of the new na tion .
Scholars today tend to downplay the problems of the Confederation pe
riod and unde restima te the cen tnfugal forces set loose by nat ional in
depende nce . While this volume will probably not change their minds,
it should give them pause. Thomson provides a vivid port rai t of Con
gress's inability to conduct bus iness, decide on us next location, com
mand respect , or even gathe r a quo rum. His fear of "intern al convul 
sions" and national dismt egranon underlay his shrill denunc iation of
Congress's weakness. If something was not done to cont rol the part icu 
lari st ic nature of the states and st rengthen Co ngress's powers, Th om 
son predicted, th e United Sta tes wou ld break into four warring con
federacies- New England, the Middle States, Virginia, and the rest of
th e South. Thom son's pess imistic visio n was not un ique; many Ameri
cans had si mila r fears. Its originali ty lay ill his forecas t tha t if ever royal
govern ment were reestablished in Nort h America, it would occur first
in Virginia .

This volume is a model of historical edi ting: deep ly researched. fully
annot ated, and handsomely produced and Illustrated . We are indebted
to the Prin ceton University li brary and the ed itors for shedding new
light on thi s now forgotten patriot and providmg a fascina ting glimpse
of the nation's orgms.

The Nathanael Greene Papers E. WAYNE CARP
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